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Summary 
Members of the collapsin/semaphorin gene family 
have been proposed to act as growth cone guidance 
signals in vertebrates and invertebrates. To identify 
candidate molecules involved in axonal pathfinding 
during mouse embryogenesis, we isolated cDNAs en- 
coding five new members of the semaphorin family 
(Sem A-Sem E). The murine semaphorin genes are 
differentially expressed in mesoderm and neuroecto- 
derm before and during the time when axons select 
their pathways in the embryo. In explant cultures, re- 
combinant Sem D/collapsin converts a matrix permis- 
sive for axonal growth into one that is inhibitory for 
neurites of peripheral ganglia. Our data demonstrate 
that semaphorins are a diverse family of molecules 
that may provide local signals to specify territories 
nonnaccessible for growing axons. 
axons led to the isolation of a protein from chick brain that 
induces the collapse and paralysis of growth cones from 
sensory neurons but not retinal ganglion cells (Raper and 
Kapfhammer, 1990). Cloning of the corresponding chicken 
cDNA revealed a striking homology between collapsin and 
the grasshopper Fasciclin IV (Kolodkin et al., 1992; Luo 
et al., 1993). 
The invertebrate Fasciclin IV/Semaphorin I (Fas IV/G- 
Sema I) was originally identified in a screen for differen- 
tially expressed surface glycoproteins in the nervous sys- 
tem of grasshopper larvae. Addition of a monoclonal 
antibody raised against Fas IV to cultures of grasshopper 
limb buds disturbed the pathfinding of the Til axon, re- 
sulting in a high degree of defasciculation and abnormal 
Til axonal trajectories (Kolodkin et al., 1992). Subsequent 
cloning of homologous sequences from Tribolium confu- 
sum (T-Sema I), Drosophila melanogaster (D-Sema I and 
D-Sema II), and human (H-Sema III) led to the identification 
of a new gene family characterized by the presence of a 
conserved semaphorin domain of 500 amino acids and 
16 conserved cysteines (Kolod kin et al., 1993). To investi- 
gate a possible involvement of semaphorins in guiding 
spinal sensory or motor growth cones to their peripheral 
targets, we screened for murine members of the semapho- 
rin family and isolated cDNAs coding for five new sema- 
phorins, including the mouse homolog of the chicken col- 
lapsin. 
Introduction Results 
During development, vertebrate spinal sensory and motor 
axons navigate with remarkable specificity to their periph- 
eral targets in skeletal muscle and skin (Honig et al., 1986; 
Landmesser, 1984; Tosney and Hageman, 1989). The 
mechanisms underlying this directed neurite outgrowth 
have been studied extensively in the chick hindlimb 
(Landmesser, 1984), where a number of different cues 
guide growth cones to their final targets (Eisen, 1994; 
Landmesser, 1980, 1984; Tosney and Hageman, 1989). 
Selective fasciculation and regions permissive or nonper- 
missive for axonal growth play important roles in channel- 
ing axons into their appropriate routes (Landmesser, 1984; 
Tosney, 1987; Tosney and Hageman, 1989; Tosney and 
Oakley, 1990). The molecular nature of the signals in- 
volved, however, remains largely elusive. 
For some time, adhesion and extracellular matrix mole- 
cules provided the main candidates for signals regulating 
axonal pathfinding (Goodman and Shatz, 1993; Hynes and 
Lander, 1992). Only recently have additional factors been 
identified that act as attractive or repulsive cues for growth 
cones (Kennedy et al., 1994; Luo et al., 1993; Pini, 1993; 
Serafini et al., 1994). In vitro systems used to study the 
pathfinding of vertebrate neurons identified repulsive cues 
produced by different neuronal and nonneuronal cells 
(Caroni and Schwab, 1988; Cox et al., 1990; Davies et 
al., 1990; Pini, 1993; Raper and Kapfhammer, 1990). The 
observation that sympathetic growth cones avoid retinal 
Cloning of Murine Semaphorin cDNAs Defines 
Four Subgroups 
Using fully degenerate primers derived from conserved 
motifs of the semaphorin domain (Kolodkin et al., 1993), 
sequences sharing homology with the semaphorin/col- 
lapsin genes were amplified by the polymerase chain reac- 
tion (PCR) and used as probes to screen several different 
cDNA libraries (Figure 1). This resulted in the isolation of 
cDNAs for five different semaphorins (Sem A-Sere E; see 
Experimental Procedures). 
Comparison of the amino acid sequences deduced from 
the isolated cDNAs showed that all predicted proteins 
have a similar structure (Figure 1). An N-terminal stretch 
of 15-25 amino acids with the characteristics of a signal 
sequence is followed by a semaphorin domain, and C-ter- 
minal sequences of 150-200 residues, which include a 
C2-type immunoglobulin-like domain (Williams and Bar- 
clay, 1988) and, additionally, a C-terminal stretch of highly 
basic amino acids in Sem D and Sem E. Sem A-Sem 
E are likely to be secreted molecules, as hydrophobicity 
analysis did not reveal potential transmembrane regions. 
A consensus N-glycosylation site (residue 125 in Sern D) 
and 12 cysteine residues are conserved between all verte- 
brate semaphorin domains (Figure 1). The N-glycosylation 
site is located at a position 60 amino acids N-terminal of a 
corresponding site found in the invertebrate semaphorins 
(Kolodkin et al., 1993). 
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cc  M ~ G  IALLS LGVLLAGRVNCOHVKNNVPRLKL  SYE~ S~ IV~LA 52 
SA  MGRAEA-AVMI  P ~  pRLRLS FQELQARHGVRTFR - LE  50 
SB MALPSLGQDSWS~FFOLFLLPSLPPASGTC-GQGPMPRVKYHAGEGHRALSFFQQK 59 
SC E~L IRKFEAE 
SD M~IACL~TARANYAk I~RLKLS  YKEMLE S I~ T~] [~A 52 
SE MAFRAI  CVLVGVF ICS I CVRGSSQPQARVYLTFDELRETKTS~L~SLSH 49 
CC N S S S I ~ ' T ' n ~ ~  FS~V~ .. . .  KEYQKI~-WI~V~SRP/~ 107 
SA RTCCYEAALIrDEER LE~Z-  - - ~ - W P  106 
SB GLRDFDTLLLSDDGNTL%'VC~r~Q~Ip-  -RLKNMI ~ A S E ~  117 
SC NI  SNTTALLLSQDGKTL~3;~AREALF~FLPC43EYQELL-WSADADRKQQCSFK~ 
SD N S S S ~ I F S F ~  . . . .  KDF QK IV-WI~/SYTRP/~%~%G i07 
SE QQLDYRILLM~I~SKI~I  I ~ -  - - SQEPLSVF-WPAHTIKV~ 105 
CC E D I L ~ M C T Y  .. . .  IEVGS~IFRMEDSHFE 163 
SA  KDIG TGa~K~CALWR~ATAGGTHAS TGP ~KLED -- - -  162 
SB KSNET~VS~THLT~L~GTF~&FSPACTF IELQDSLLLP I  LIITKVM- -D - - - -  171 
SC KDPEIq3CQNY~KIL I~L~SS~LLTCGTAAFSPLCA~IHIASFTLAQI~AG~VELED-  - - - 
SD XDI YNQTHLYAC~I~FH~ ICTY . . . .  IEV~HHPEDNIFKLQDS~E 163 
SE XDPTHGt~RVIQTFE~T~L~AFSPVCTY I /qR-  - - -G~RSEDQVF-MIDSKCE 160 
# * * 
CC NGRGKS PYDPKLLTASLLV~G~LYS~T~FAIFRTLGHSE4P I RTE  ~ - 222 
SA  - G~'T~YDPF/ -~9 PSVLVGE~LYSGVTADLM~DFT IFRSLG~ S LRTE RSK3SR~LN - 220 
SB - ~ .Q S PLTLF T S ~QAVLVD~LYS~T~R~%~GS EP I I~K~TLGSHPVLKTD I FL -R~E~A 229 
SC -G~HCPPDPNFKSTAL~YTGTVS SF~PA~SRSQS SRgT-KTES SL - I~-  
SD NGR~KS P~/DPKLLTASLLI IX~LYSGT~FAIFRTLG~HH P I RTE  QBKA~N - 222 
SE S G~G~C S ~ II~]~ELF S~MY I ~MGTDAAXFRS LTE~MQLRTDQ~k~q~LS - 219 
CC DPRFI  SAHLI I~q~N-  - -PED~DGE~T-GKATHARIC-Q I~FGG}~S 278 
SA EPKFVKVFWI  l~..~q- - - PD~K~I ~TFFRESAVEAAPAM~RMSVS~VC-QICRNDLGG~ 277 
SB DASFVAA-  - IPST . . . . . . . .  QV~ ~ F ~ D F  -FE~LYI  S R V A Q V ~  278 
SC DPA~VASATS I~ESLGSP IGDE~YFFFS~TC-QEFEF  -P]~k~f IVSRVA~EGGERV 
SD DPRF ISAHL I I~-  - -P GG~S -GKATHARICQIC~FGG~ 278 
SE EPMFVDAHVIPDGTD-  - - ~  -TKQ IHSMIARIC~RS 275 
CC L ICSV~GPNGID 'F~YDEL~SK~KNPIVY-  -G~D2TTS- - S~I 334 
SA  L V C ~ - D T H F D Q L ~  SRDRQTPLLY-  -AVFST~-  - SGV 332 
SB LQK~LLCAQPGQ .. . .  LPFNI  IRHAVLLPADSPSVSRIYAV-  -FTSQWQVGG 332 
SC LQQKff~TSFLKAQLLCSRPDDG- - - F ~ S  IGV~SQWH~GT 
SD L ZCSVI~GPNGIDTRFDEL~SKDPKNP IVY- -G%~2TTS- ~ I  334 
SE L VCS%~fDEDGP~ RTTLV"Z- -G IFTTS- -SSV 331 
CC FK~SKVCMYSMTDVERVMLGPYAHRC~PNY -SKTFGG-FD~T 392 
SA FQGSAVCVY~PLPHKEGPTHQWV -SKTFGT-FSST 390 
SB TRS SAVCAFSLTDI  ~VFK~CEKE/AkE{ET S R~q~fYRGS EVS PRPGS C S MGP S . . . . . . . .  384 
SC TEGSAICV~KAFDGL Q~ITNSARERKINSS 
SD FKGSAVCMY~S ~PY J~TDGPNY -SKTFC-G-FDST 392 
SE  FKC-~VCV~SDIQT~FAH~QLISY~PI /~ -GGA~TT 390 
Figure 1. Alignment of Murine Semaphorin Sequences 
CC EDLPDEVITFARSRPAMYNPVFP  INS~PIMIKTDVDYQPTQ~-YDV~I  452 
SA  ~FPDI~' IQ  LFI~VGAGI"gFTQ -%~LF I  449 
SB - - - S D K A L ~ E H V -  - -VGTPLLVKSGVETT-  -RLAVESARGLD~S~ 436 
SC LQLPDRVLA~'L /q~FL~-  - - RSRLLLLQPRARyQ - - RVAV~K~/PGLH - S ~ 
SD ~DLPDDVI  TFGRS ~AMYb~=VSP INNRP IM I KTDVNYQFTQIVV~ - YD%I~ I 452 
SE ED~IRNHPE4~YNS I SP I H R R P L I V R I ~ ~ - Y H V L F L  449 
CC G T D I ~ S  I P ~ S A R ~ I S T K Q ~ Q L Y I G S A T G V S Q  511 
SA G~'DVGTVI/~VISV~KGRRPNSEG-T.r.T.*meTQVFEDSAAXTSHQISSKRQQLYVASRAAVAQ 509 
SB GTSTGPLHXAVVP . . . . .  QDSSAYLV ImIQLSPDSEPVRNI~LAPAQGAVFAGFSGGIWR 491 
SC G~GDGB.LHXA%~f . . . . . .  LS SRVHI ImKLQIFPQGQPV~SHGGLLYASSHSGV~ 
SD GF£ 'DVGTVLKVVSVP~ ~TKQQQLY IGST~"ZAQ 511 
SE  G T D R G T ~ S  SAS -GELI  LIm~LEVFKI~Yq~ITTMEI SSKKQQLYVSS~EGVSQ 508 
---1 
CC L P ~ P Y C . ~ . W D G S  SC - - - ~YFPTAERRTRRQDIRNGUPLTHC S 568 
SA ~ PYCAK~GSAC - - -TRFQPTA~RRP-~RQDIRNGDPSTLCS 566 
SB VPRANCSVI'ES - ~ P H C A N ~ -  PESRI~SLLSG - - STKPWKQD~ERG~/~EWVCT 547 
SC VI~VANCSLYPT - - - CRLASLYQPDLAS~DIEGASVKELC~ 
SD LPLIn%CDIYGKACAECCLARDP~.t~DGSSC - - -S~YFPTAERRTR~NGDPLTHCS 568 
SE VS LIK~CH l~/~ff HSC- - -  G~PLTQCR 565 
CC - -DLQHHI~PSC-Q~I  626 
SA . . . . . .  GDS SHSVLLE~-G%'ES  :~ 619 
SB RGPMARSPRRQSPPQL I  602 
SC NSSY-  -KARPLV I~ 
SD - -DLEDH~NHHGPSLEERI  IY  ~ 626 
SE - -GFNLKAYRNAA-  - -E 619 
CC I~ I "L I~E~I~rD}47 ,~T .T ,~A 686 
SA S Q P L R R L V L H ~ p ~  679 
SB YWVDSQDQ 659 
SC L~C%SYCPEVMEE~ENQRDGT - - P 
SD ~,~nLHKDDDGDG 686 
SE IAKINFK3FLDS ~MVAVVTDK . . . . . .  673 
CC SKTEDATNSMTPSQKIWYRDF . . . . . . . .  MQL INH~EFCEQVWKRDRKQRRQRP 738 
SA . . . . . . . . .  APPGPKLWYRDF . . . . . . . .  LQLVE I~SL  . . . . . . . . .  RMCRPQP 713 
SD SK IK~SSMTPSQKVWYRDF . . . . . . . .  M~L INH PNI /C I~EFC EQVWKRDP~KQRRQP~ 738 
SE  -WS~GSVRALPFHPEDILGAFSHS ~QLINQ . . . . . . . .  YCKD- -TRQQQQLGEEP 722 
SB VQVPLTRVGGGA . . . .  SMAAQRSYWPHFL IVTVLLA IVLLGVL~ P ~ G K V  715 
SC VI  INTSBS ISAPAGGRDSWGADKSY~LVMCTLFVFAMVLLFLFFLYP~LKQ 
CC ANAQVNTNKWE]TLQ~NEr43~THEFERAPRSV 772 
SA GHHSVAADSR . . . . . .  RK~SEI~GPRSAAHW 748 
SD ~SQGS~QESE]~RTHEFERAPRSV 772 
SE  QKMRGDYGKI/KAL INS ~ Q L  PES 751 
SB ~PPREKA . . . . . . . .  PL~HLQPSEDHRTSASDVDAIX~4 . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  753 
SC GEC.ASVHPKTR9 IVLPPETRPI /gGVGPPSTPLDP~GYQALSDSSPGPRVFTESEKRPLS I 
SB . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  HLGAEVA 760 
SC QDS FVEVS PVC PP~PRVRIE~ EI RDSVV 
The sequences of Sere A (SA), Sem B (SB), Sere C (SC), Sem D (SD), and Sere E (SE) were aligned with that of chick collapsin iCC) using the 
programs CLUSTAL and PILEUP (HUSAR 3.0 software). Putative signal sequences determined with the program SIGNALSEQ (HUSAR 3.0 
software) are underlined, conserved cysteines are indicated by asterisks, and a conserved potential N-glycosylation site is marked by a number 
symbol. Conserved residues present in more than half of the sequences (bold letters), semaphorin domains (brackets), and immunoglobulin 
homologies (gray box) are indicated. Several partial cDNAs were isolated for Sem A, Sere B, Sem C, Sem D, and Sem E, and one clone containing 
the complete coding sequence for Sem B. Both strands of the longest cDNAs were sequenced for each semaphorin. The full coding sequences 
for Sem A, Sem B, Sem D, and Sere E were determined from cDNA clones and PCR fragments amplified by rapid amplification of cDNA ends 
(RACE). No complete coding sequence was obtained for Sem C. 
Two groups of murine semaphorin proteins can be dis- 
tinguished (Figure 2). Three cDNAs (group IIh semA, 
semD, and semE; also see Discussion) encode proteins 
that are highly homologous to the chicken collapsin and 
H-Sema III and include Sere D, which is likely to represent 
the murine collapsin homolog. The semaphorin domains 
of Sem A, Sem D, and Sem E are 53%-62% identical 
(70%-79% homologous) to each other. These proteins 
also share considerable homology throughout their entire 
coding sequence (45%-55% amino acid identity and 
63%-73% homology). The second group (group IV: Sem 
B and Sem C) displays only about 50% homology (around 
30% identity throughout the protein sequences, 330/0 -
39% identity in the semaphorin domains) with other sema- 
phorins, but shares most of the motifs characteristic of 
semaphorin domains, including the conserved cysteines 
and a potential N-glycosylation site. Sem B and Sem C 
(group IV) are most closely related to each other (61% 
homology and 43% identity within the semaphorin do- 
main), but to a lower extent than is found between the 
different members of the Sem D/collapsin group. Calcula- 
tion of the phylogenetic relationships (Figure 2B) indicates 
that the vertebrate semaphorins form a separate group 
that, within the semaphorin domains, shows a maximal 
homology of 58% with the invertebrate semaphorin pro- 
teins. 
Semaphorins Are Expressed Early in 
Embryonic Development 
Northern blot hybridization of poly(A) ÷ RNA prepared from 
mouse embryos detected transcripts of all semaphorins 
as early as embryonic day 10 (El0; Figure 3), Only low 
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% aa identity of total sequence 
Figure 2. Vertebrate and Invertebrate Sema- 
phorins Fall into Four Distinct Subgroups 
(A) The percentage of amino acid sequence 
identity between the comp!ete coding se- 
quences (lower-right hal O or the semaphorin 
domains (upper-left half) of the listed proteins 
are given. 
(B) A phylogenetic tree was obtained for the 
semaphorin domains of the indicated proteins 
using the TREE program (HUSAR 3.0 soft- 
ware; Feng and Doolittle, 1987). Four different 
subgroups (I-IV) can be distinguished, as dis- 
cussed in the text. Nonmudne sequences are 
from Kolodkin et al. (1993) and Luo et al. (1993). 
levels of semA, semB, semD, and semE were found be- 
tween El0 and E12. With the exception of semD, which 
was mainly expressed from El0 to E12, transcript levels 
of all semaphorins peaked around E13, but were main- 
tained at moderate to high levels until birth, semC mRNA 
was expressed throughout the time period examined. 
Murine Semaphorin Genes Are Differentially 
Expressed in Mesodermal and Neural Tissue 
In situ hybridization of paraffin sections from mouse em- 
bryos detected semaphorin transcripts in distinct, partially 
overlapping domains both in neuronal and mesodermat 
tissues. Hybridization signals with semD and semE probes 
were found early in development (El 1) in distinct regions 
of the neuroectoderm and mesoderm, but expression be- 
came more extensive at later stages, and transcripts were 
widely distributed at E12. In contrast, semB, semC, and 
semD mRNAs were first found at low levels at E12 (data 
not shown) and became more widespread at E15. 
At E11,,.semD signals were detected in the ventral half 
of the preVertebrae, in the lateral plate mesoderm, and in 
mesenchyme surrounding dorsal root ganglia (DRGs) and 
covering the dorsal part of the spinal cord (Figure 4A). At 
the same stage, seinE transcripts were found in the dorsal 
half of the prevertebrae (Figure 4B) and in the lung buds, 
where semD-expressing cells were sandwiched between 
semE-expressing cell layers (Figures 4A and 4B). In neural 
tissue, semD was expressed weakly, and SemE strongly, 
in the motor column (Figures 4A and 4B). A very similar 
pattern was een at E 12 (Figures 4C and 4D). At that stage, 
semD mRNA was detected in the ventral half of the spinal 
cord (Figure 4C), and weak semB signals were found 
throughout he spinal cord in postmitotic ells (data not 
shown). Both semD and semE transcripts were widely ex- 
pressed in connective tissue, and semE was also ex- 
pressed in the mesenchymal condensation f the devel- 
oping skeleton (Figures 4C and 4D). 
Mesodermal expression of semD and semE was sub- 
stantially reduced at E15 and largely restricted to cells 
around the dorsal aorta (Figure 4E, semD) and to connec- 
tive tissue separating the developing muscles (Figure 4F). 
semD and semE signals were detected in the ventral two- 
thirds of the thoracic spinal cord, with a few cells express- 
ing particularly high levels of these transcripts (Figures 4E 
and 4F). semE expression was in addition seen in Rexed's 
lamina I (Rexed, 1954). 
At E15, semA was highly expressed in the muscles of 
the apendicular skeleton and in the segmentally organized 
muscles such as the intercostal muscles, but not in the 
longitudinal epaxial muscles; semA was also expressed 
in DRGs (Figure 4G). semB and semC transcripts were 
largely restricted to neural tissue, semC was expressed 
throughout the spinal cord, excluding lamina I, and at low 
levels in DRGs (Figure 4H). Weak semC signals were 
found with two different probes in DRGs, sympathetic gan- 
semA < 3.8 
semB < 4.0 
semC < 4.9 
semD < 5.1 
semE < 5.9 
Tactin 
Figure 3. Developmental Expression of Murine Semaphorins 
Poty(A) ÷ mRNA isolated from whole embryos at the indicated stages 
(E10-E16), or from the heads of E17 embryos (E17 h) or newborn 
animals (P0 h), was separated on formaldehyde gels and subjected 
to sequential Northern blot hybridization with probes pecific for semA, 
semB, semC, semD, and semE. Only low levels of transcripts were 
detectable for semD and semE between El0 and E12. Hybridization 
with a ~-actin probe (bottom) confirmed that equal amounts of RNA 
were loaded in each lane, with the exception of the El0 sample. 
Neuron 
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Figure 4. Differential Expression f Murine Semaphorins in Neural and Mesodermal Tissues 
Cross sections of the thoracic region from El l  (A and B), E12 (C and D), or E15 (E-I) embryos were hybridized with RNA probes specific for 
semA (G), aemB (H), semC (I), semD (A, C, and E), or semE (B, D, and F). Transcripts were seen in DRGs (d), dermis (de), lung buds (I), lateral 
plate mesoderm (Ip), prevertebrae (p), developing ribs (ri), and spinal cord (sc). Mesodermal tissue surrounding DRGs and spinal cord (arrow in 
[A]) shows signals with a semD probe at E11 and E12, but not at E15 (E), at which time semD transcripts are mainly found in cells around the 
dorsal aorta (da) and in spinal cord. Strong expression of seinE at E11 is seen in motor neurons from El l  (arrow in [B]) to E15 (F), when seine 
transcripts are found in addition in lamina I (long arrow in [F]) and connective tissue separating individual muscles (short arrows in [F]). semA 
mRNA is found in muscles of the appendicular skeleton (Ira) and in segmentally organized muscles (m. intercostalis [mi]), butnot in longitudinal 
epaxial muscles (m. erector trunci [me]), and is also found in the centrum or the vertebrae (c). semB mRNA is mainly restricted to the spinal cord, 
excluding lamina I (arrow in [H]). Weak hybridization signals with a semC probe are found in DRGs, sympathetic ganglia (sg), and lamina I of the 
spinal cord (arrow in [I]). Only weak signals were obtained with probes specific for semA, semB, and semC at E12. Dorsal is up. 
glia, and lamina I of the spinal cord (Figure 41; and data 
not shown). 
Sem D Protein Prevents Neurite Extension 
Explants of neuronal tissue were grown in a mixture of 
collagen and EHS mouse tumor matrix (Matrigel), which 
allows robust outgrowth of neurites from explants of DRGs 
or sympathetic ganglia in the presence of nerve growth 
factor (Figure 5; and data not shown). When explants were 
placed next to HEK 293 cell aggregates expressing the 
mouse collapsin homolog Sam D under control of the CMV 
immediate early promoter, an almost complete inhibition 
of outgrowth was consistently found (n = 11) after 48 hr 
of culture on the proximal side of the explant facing the 
transfected cells (Figure 5B; and data not shown), whereas 
the distal side of the explant showed normal axonal exten- t 
sion. This effect was not detectable when using mock- 
transfected cells (Figure 5A) and persisted for at least 4 
days (data not shown). Neurites either stalled or, at a more 
lateral position, grew around the aggregate, keeping a 
distance from the cells (Figure 5B). The same result was 
obtained when E15 mouse sympathetic gangl ia or E12 
DRGs were used (Figure 5B; and data not shown), but not 
upon coculture of mouse E15 retinal explants (data not 
shown). No effect was detectable when using HEK 293 
cells transfected with semA, semB, or seinE expression 
Semaphorin Gene Family 
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Subgroup I includes the invertebrate semal genes, which 
show 60% amino acid identity in their semaphorin do- 
mains (Kolodkin et al., 1993). Although the semaphorin 
domain of the Drosophila semall gene (Kolodkin et al., 
1993) is most closely related to that of the group I genes 
(34% amino acid identity and 60% homology to G-Sema 
I, respectively), it should be placed into a distinct sub- 
group, as the encoded protein is likely to be secreted. In 
contrast, the different semal genes code for membrane- 
bound molecules. The third group consists of collapsin 
(Luo et al., 1993), its human and murine homologs, emalll 
(Kolodkin et al., 1993) and semD, as well as two closely 
related murine genes, semA and semE. A fourth, new sub- 
group is defined by the murine Sem B and Sem C proteins. 
All semaphorin domains identified so far show a conserva- 
tion of 12 cysteines and one potential N-glycosylation site, 
which is located at distinct positions in the invertebrate 
and vertebrate semaphorins. 
The isolation of five novel semaphorin sequences dem- 
onstrates a pronounced diversity in this protein family that, 
in vertebrates, may encompass more than ten different 
semaphorin genes (A. W. P. and R. H. A., unpublished 
data). The diversity of semaphorin proteins is increased 
further by differential splicing (R. H. A, A. Klostermann, 
and A. W. P., unpublished data). 
Figure 5. Sere D Expression in 293 Cells Creates a Substrate Inhibi- 
tory for Neurite Extension 
Aggregates of 293 cells transfected with pBK-CMV (mock transfection 
[A]) or pBK-CMVsemD (B) were placed next o E9 chick sympathetic 
ganglia and cultured in a three-dimensional matrix for 48 hr in the 
presence of nerve growth factor. Aggregates expressing Sem D inhib- 
ited neurite extension  the proximal side of the ganglia. This re- 
sponse was consistently seen in several experiments (n = 11) con- 
taining four explants each. 
constructs (data not shown); this might reflect an inefficient 
expression of the respective proteins by the transfected 
cells. 
Discussion 
The Cloning of Murine Semaphorins Defines 
Four Subfamilies 
To analyze a possible function of semaphorin proteins dur- 
ing routine embryogenesis, we isolated cDNAs coding for 
five new members of the semaphorin gene family. Com- 
parison with published sernaphorin sequences from verte- 
brates and invertebrates (Kolodkin et al., 1993; Luo et al., 
1993) allows the distinction of at least four subfamilies. 
Semaphorins Are Differentially Expressed 
in Mesoderm and Spinal Cord 
Analysis of temporal expression patterns demonstrates 
that the semaphorin genes are active during a critical pe- 
riod in the pathfinding of sensory and motor neurons (AIt- 
man and Bayer, 1984; Smith, 1983; Smith and Hollyday, 
1983), at the right place to provide some of the signals 
necessary for the guidance of spinal neurons. Expression 
of semD and semEwas detected at El0 and thus precedes 
axonal outgrowth from the spinal cord. At E12, the respec- 
tive transcripts are mainly found in the mesenchymal c~lls 
of the lateral plate mesoderm and the dermatome, which 
form the connective tissue of the dermis and cover bones 
and muscles. Experiments in the chick have demonstrated 
that the connective tissue derived from the lateral plate 
mesoderm contains the signals that guide growth cones 
to their peripheral targets, as removal of the limb muscles 
does not affect the formation of the major nerve trunks 
(Lance-Jones and Dias, 1991; Tosney, 1987). 
semD and seine are also differentially expressed in the 
perinotochordal mesenchyme of the developing vertebral 
column at E11. semD is restricted to the ventral half of 
the prevertebrae; semE, to the dorsal half. The perinoto- 
chordal mesoderm has been shown to be nonpermissive 
for the extension of growth cones (Tosney and Oakley, 
1990), which might reflect the presence of one or several 
of the semaphorin proteins. The composite population of 
mesodermal cells expressing semD and semE by E l l  
completely surrounds the spinal cord and DRGs and is 
interrupted only at the exit points of the spinal nerve. Thus, 
these semaphorins together might provide cues that 
shape the anatomy of the spinal cord and its peripheral 
projections. 
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As in Drosophila, where semal and semall mRNAs are 
found in subsets of neurons (Kolodkin et al., 1992, 1993), 
the murine semaphorins are also differentially expressed 
in the spinal cord. In the rat, sensory neurons enter the 
spinal cord at E13 but pause at the primordium of the 
dorsal funiculus until E15, at which point they extend into 
the gray matter to establish their central connections 
(Smith, 1983). This waiting .period corresponds approxi- 
mately to days E12-E14 in the mouse and could be con- 
nected to the expression of semaphorins at these stages. 
Different categories of primary afferents terminate pre- 
dominantly in distinct laminae of the spinal cord (Brown, 
1981; Willis and Coggeshall,  1991). The expression of 
semaphorins in different subsets of neurons makes them 
candidates to achieve a separation of specific laminae. 
Interestingly, rat E15 ventral spinal cord has an inhibitory 
effect on DRG outgrowth that could be due to the expres- 
sion of semD in this part of the spinal cord (Fitzgerald et 
al., 1993). 
Semaphorins May Provide Signals Generating 
Regions Inhibitory for Axonal Extension 
When DRG and sympathetic ganglia explants were cul- 
tured in a three-dimensional matrix, expression of Sem D 
protein converted this matrix into a nonpermissive one 
that inhibited the extension of both sensory and sympa- 
thetic, but not retinal, neurites. A distinction has been 
made between nonpermissive and motility-inhibiting fac- 
tors, and it was suggested that the latter could act as 
chemorepuls ive cues for growth cones when present on 
localized substrates (Luo and Raper, 1994). Our results 
suggest that Sem D/collapsin does not seem to orientate 
growth cones, but rather marks an otherwise permissive 
substrate as a territory that excludes peripheral neurites. 
During innervation, general signals create regions that 
are nonpermissive or inhibitory for axonal growth and are 
therefore avoided by extending growth cones (Landmes- 
ser, 1980, 1984). Whereas these general cues are pro- 
posed to shape the overall form of nerves, additional spe- 
cific cues must guide individual axons to their postsynaptic 
targets. Several of the semaphorin genes display temporal 
and spatial expression patterns consistent with a role pro- 
viding some of these general signals necessary for the 
pathfinding of spinal neurons. Also, one of the encoded 
proteins (Sem D) was found to inhibit extension of all pe- 
ripheral axons in the trunk. The expression patterns of 
the semaphorins, however, are also compatible with the 
possibility that some of these proteins are involved in the 
histogenesis of tissues other than neural, as suggested 
by their widespread expression in different organs of the 
embryo and the adult animal (A. W. P and R. H. A., unpub- 
lished data). We therefore propose that the semaphorins 
may be recognized by specific neurons as general repul- 
sive cues, but in addition may contribute to the differentia- 
tion of other organ systems. 
Experimental Procedures 
PCR 
cDNA was generated from 1 p.g of poly(A) ÷ RNA in a final volume of 
20 p.I using a cDNA synthesis kit (Boehringer Mannheim) according 
to the manufacturer's pecifications.~PCR was performed with 1 pl 
aliquots of a cDNA synthesis Using 100 pmol 0f each primer and 5 U of 
Taq polymerase (GIBCO BRL) according tO the manufacturer's specifi- 
cations at a final MgCI2 concentration of 3mM. Fully degenerate prim- 
ers corresponding to the amino acids FF/YRET/NA (sense primer: 
GAGGATCCTTC/TTT/AC/TC/AG N GANGAC/ANGC) and DPYCAWD 
(antisense primer: GAGAATTCG/ATCCCANGCG/ACAG/ATANGGG/ 
ATC) were used for PCR. PCR fragments were generated by 40 cycles 
of denaturation (1 rain at 94°C), annealing (5 cycles at 60°C, followed 
by 5 cycles at 55°C, 5 cycles at 50°C, 5 cycles at 45°C, and 20 
cycles at 55°C for 1.5 min each), and extension (1.5 rain at 72°C). 
The products were digested with EcoRI and BamHI (New England 
Biolabs), purified, subcloned into Bluescript (Stratagene), and se- 
quenced (Pharmacia T7 sequencing kit). 
Isolation of cDNA Clones ~ ~, 
A mouse brain ZZAP cDNA library (St~atagene), a mouse E12 embryo 
ZT_AP cDNA library (Stratagene), ~ mouse E12 spinal cord ZZAPEx- 
press cDNA library (A. W. P, unpul~lished ata), and a mouse E12 
embryo Z7_.APExpress cDNA library (Stratagene) (1.5 x 106 pfu each) 
were screened with different mouse semaphorin PCR and cDNA frag- 
ments following standard protocols (Sambrook et al., 1989). cDNA 
clones in the vectors Sluescript and pBK-CMV (Stratagene) were ob- 
tained by in vivo excision from isolated phages. Clones were analyzed 
by enzymatic restriction and sequencing (T7 DNA sequencing kit 
[Pharmacia]; PRISM ready reaction dyedeoxy terminator cycle se- 
quencing kit run on a 373A DNA sequencing system [Applied Biosys- 
tems]). The different cDNAs were named in the order of isolation 
semA-semE to avoid confusion with the nomenclature of Kolodkin et 
al. (1993). A clone containing the full coding sequence was obtained 
for semB, and partial cDNAs for semA~ 'semC, semD, and semE. The 
coding region of semA was completed w th a partia c one so ated from 
a randomly primed mouse E12 emb[yo ;~ZAPExpress cDNA library 
(Stratagene), and those of semD andsemE were completed with PCR 
products obtained by rapid amplification of cDNA ends (RACE). Com- 
puter analysis was done using the H~$AR 3.0 software (Deutsches 
Krebsforschungszentrum, Heidelberg, Germany). 
RACE ' .o .~ 
Full-length cDNA 5'ends were isolated using the 5'-RACE Ready cDNA 
kit and mouse brain RACE Ready cDNA (Clontech). Two subsequent 
PCR amplifications were performed according to the manufacturer's 
specifications with the supplied anchor primer (sense) and nested 
gene-specific primers (antisense): sem D, 5'-GTCATTCTTGCATATC- 
TGACC-3' and 5'-CTTTCCAGAGTGTTCTCCGTC-3'; semE, 5'-TTC- 
CACAGCCATGTGTAGGATC-3' and 5'-CACTCTTCAACTTTGATTG- 
TTG-3'. Amplified PCR fragments were subcloned into Bluescript and 
sequenced. To exclude errors introduced by PCR, the sequence of 
the identified 5' ends was confirmed by two independent PCRs on 
E14 cDNA using the gene-specific sense primers 5'-CTAAATCACCT- 
GTTACCTCCAG-3' (semD) and 5'-CTCACTAAGTCTTTAAAGGTC-3' 
(semE) and antisense primers as described above. Newly amplified 
PCR fragments were used to construct full-length cDNAs. 
Isolation of Poly(A)* RNA 
Embryos or adult tissues were lysed in 4 M guanidiniumthiocyanate 
and total RNA was purified by centrifugation through a 5.7 M CsCI 
cushion (Sambrook et al., 1989). Poly(A) ÷ RNA was prepared using 
the polyATract system (Promega). 
Northern Blot Hybridization 
Poly(A) ÷ RNA (2 rig per lane) was separated on formaldehyde gels 
and blotted onto positively charged nylon menbranes (Boehringer 
Mannheim). Probes were randomly labeled (Pharmacia random- 
labeling kit) with [~P]dCTP (Amersham). Hybridizations were per- 
formed in 50% (v/v) formamide (Fluka), 5 x SSC, 5 x Denhardt's olu- 
tion, 25 mM sodium phosphate buffer (pH 6.8), 5 mM EDTA, 0.1O/o 
(w/v) SDS, 100 p.g/ml calf thymus DNA (Sigma) at 60°C overnight. 
The filters were washed twice at 65°C in 2x SSC, 0.1% (w/v) SDS 
and twice at 65°C in 0.1 x SSC, 0.1O/o (w/v) SDS. After exposition, 
hybridized probes were removed by incubation in 90o/0 (v/v) for- 
mamide, 10 mM EDTA, 10 mM Tris-HCI (pH 8.0) at 60°C for 30 rain, 
and the blots were rehybridized up to five times. 
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The following probes were used: 0.9 kb fragments obtained by PCR 
for semA, semB, and semC (see PCR), a 1.1 kb cDNA fragment for 
semD (corresponding to sequences coding for amino acids 275-641), 
and a 1.6 kb cDNA fragment for seinE (corresponding to sequences 
coding for amino acids 85-606). 
In Situ Hybridization 
NMRI outbred mice were purchased from Harlan-Winkelmann Ltd. 
(Borchen, Germany). The day of detection of the vaginal plug was 
designated E0. Embryos between El0 and E15 were embedded in 
paraffin and processed for in situ hybridization using "~S-labeled RNA 
probes as described previously (PL~schel et al., 1992). The following 
probes, cloned into Bluescript, were used: 0.9 kb fragments obtained 
by PCR for semA, semB, and semC (see PCR), a 2.9 kb cDNA fragment 
for semD (including codons for amino acids 275-772 and additional 
3' nontranslated sequences), and a 4.1 kb cDNA fragment for semE 
(including codons for amino acids 210-751 and additional 3' nontrans- 
lated sequences). Sections were exposed to Kodak NTB-2 photo- 
graphic emulsion for 2 weeks. 
Expression Vectors and Transfection 
To express semaphorin proteins, the entire coding regions of semA, 
semB, semD, and seinE cDNAs were subcloned into the pBK-CMV 
vector (Stratagene) using unique restriction sites, 
HEK 293 cells (ATCC CRL 1573) grown in 90 mm dishes were 
transfected with 10 pg of expression plasmid DNA by calcium phos- 
phate coprecipitation (Sambrook et al,, 1969). To produce 293 cell 
aggregates, cells were washed with PSA (8 g/I NaCI, 0,4 g/I KCI, 0,35 
g/I NaHCO3) and trypsinized 8 hr after transfection. Cells were washed 
twice with MEM/10% fetal calf serum (GIBCO BRL) and once with 
primary culture medium (Nicola et al,, 1992) and resuspended in 0.5 
ml of primary culture medium per 80 mm well, Drops of the celt suspen- 
sion (20 ~_1) were placed onto the lids of 35 mm dishes, which were 
inverted and incubated over primary culture medium for 16 hr. Clusters 
of ceils were harvested into medium and trimmed with tungsten nee- 
dles for use in explant culture. 
Coculture Assay 
DRGs from E12 and E15 mouse embryos and sympathetic ganglia 
from E15 mouse or E7-E9 chick embryos were dissected into primary 
culture medium. Explants were placed onto 30 mm polyornithine- 
coated plastic dishes (Greiner) and cultured in a 1:1 mixture of collagen 
(Boehringer Mannheim) and Matrigel (Collaborative Research) in the 
presence of 50 ng/mt murine nerve growth factor (generously provided 
by H. Rohrer). After polymerization of the matrix for 45 min at 37°C, 
2.5 ml of primary culture medium was added, and the culture was 
incubated at 37°C. Collagen was prepared as specified by the manu- 
facturer (Boehringer Mannheim), and 0.1 vol of 10 x MEM, 5% (v/v) 
fetal catf serum, 2 g/I L-glutamine (all GIBCO BRL) was added. 
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